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7.30 p.m. Wednesday ••• A cat, a
t'lropoda variety)
cond. CLT.

f

J organisers,

f3W

insects (the ar-

1 tea.m, graced the air-

Ain't it a shame that we never seem to be punc-

.
. .15 no t an occas10n
.
)1•
Day .b3 ( gruo
t u al - wh a t ever th e OCcaslon
8.0:) p. m.

same day •••

event gets under way.
the

Ale.

10 Dore teaus lina up and the

The cat and the insects are 3njoying

Well, we wer3

SUbj9C~6J

to some dUDb sketching

&

mediocre parform~~ces (save for V. V. Suresh & Co. who aver-

aged 31 secs. par title).
The finalists are:
Suresh & Co.

( 4)

Bharat Rao & Co.

( 2)

Sudheer & Co.

(5)

Chandramouli

(3)

N. C.

( 6)

Phantor.J & Co.

(1)
1

& Co.
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.... __ ............ - ............. -

D3ntion~
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Kudos to the 2nd years. -

Co.

they have

unbounded enthu - in terns of both participation and cheering.

*******
sp~eTATORg

CAT:

Why didn't Sarayu turn up?

Maybe they thought it Wasn't

'Du~bt

enough for theQ.

2
WHAT t S In A NO-HAJ.V:s F3STIV AL-1

wee
body).

is having a hush-hush festival (don't tell any-

Security is tight (SII3 is in charge).

cipating college is given only ten passes.
!D~cards

gate is on production of
wai t!

Each parti-

sntrance at the

and these passes.

But

You still have a long v1ay to go before you get to the

hive of activitYe

There are detoctors (of the detective kind)

and Elsa the Bouncerina is thore on hand to bounce you out
provided you get hanky-panky.

(Section 144 of the ~.E.C. is

on in the campus.)
Funky festival, les

do not have a name for it.

fe~mes

(After a1~ yaar~ to quote Shakespeare, The rose blah blah
bl ah ••• )
Our guessword team of Vasu and Shankar came :first.
got·outquizzed in the quiz.

We came fourth behind

lie

Loyola~

Our quiz team - Shivram· a..1"ld Vijayakumar.

Guindy and Stella.

The Tintoretto was postponed due to no apparent reason.

Are the organisers Goin

Coconuts?

*******
t e

j

u d ice

Sir,

On behalf of my hostel I would like to point out to
you that out mf :four inter-hostel matchGs that we have played
so far you have reported on only two.
reported were the ones which we

lost~

The two matches
our

6~o

win over

p~~<

in :football and 29-6~ 29-25 "lin over Tapti in ball badminton
were not reported.

This

~ay

be a case of poor reporting or

deliberate suppression of facts.
Sunder
(Sports Sec.)

A.

Jamuna

L-( 1)

The :f·ootball natch resul ted in a controversy since

Jamuna :fielded a

non-J~1unaite.

lity of a replay.

There Was a strong possibi-

We w'ere biding our tine.

The ball badminton match Was played on a Sund~y

(2)

morning whereas our stencils were cut by Saturday night.
regret its

o~ission

in the following issue.

It is unfortunate that this has been misconstrued as
being biased.

-

'Eds.J

We

J

~tball.:

IIT beat

a first divisio~ (1)

~,d

bates eV8ry

4-0.

Club

Hetaji Cl ub 9

sida W3re handed a druobing by IIT.

The first hal~ Was nl~k.
saw JaV3d

rretaj~

Good co-ordination from OUT teac
t~e

Billy netting two 3ach in

~~onday.

IJ.l

are

~lalcoDa

9..2Ptin_ui:i~...;:"'1_D~~~

second half.

say the co-ods DJ and VV.

III' rcprese!ltcd by C:;.andraLJouli &

Bharat Rao (both 2nd yrs.) won t~e inter-col133iat3 debate
conductad by l·lartec Trust.

A.f4.Jain crona late (not

oy

our statlda.cds) ..

really thrillad th3 crowd.

The Datc:'! neV8r

Moses braving a shoulder injury
a~i1ply

played in the second gaLle and his perforaance is
lected by the second ganG score.

The third gana wa-s, virtual

hide- and .... seek (in total. failing light).
spi~:er)

(ii I';adras :9-1 v.

J.~.

For

him)

came across

SOE1.3

gLlyS

wi til ball baddy rack~tso
knOll

1tlho

50S went out for Venksubs of Godav (Instt.

Capt.).

team aidGd by V9~kGubs beat thes8 guys 25-29~
It

SG-3filS

the guys were the D.:O. Jaj_n
I

Loonr3Y'

Club TT,Tournament.

~e

~ext

Much

day.

The Ganga

29-16 9 29-16.

tea;.ll.)

Sriran (Jat-:]una)

nOl1.-Dcdallist's eV3nt (not N-r~R)

I-Ie chaJ.-

thay WGr3).

ha found thsm at his doorst3p the

chagrir.~

(Psst.

sauntering

(now what Was ho doing th3r~1 --well; ask

langed them to a match (h3 dic::'1't

to his

1-1. Jain Philip

excel13d.
lui (C8nga~Sports Sec.)

~bwn ~lliots 33ach

rcf-

claimed tha

in the 'I:'lCor.1'3 Tax Recreation

played 7

~atch3S

for this D3dal.

*******
\rJi1l th3 guy frGa~int

out in

giva us tho

so;::]o VBnkat sC!:.1cthing t~G

'eua'

who's been

State Junior 3illiards p13ase

to his

identityo

********

;g\[.,'t~_2.. ='O~~~b.

1...l1 th3 r..latehes ware Ol1~"" siu3d.
1•
:f/l an (1 ak ~ toGo d av .J O.

IT;

':'~1.0

~r;:

natches were cakeWalks.

u

.

2.

(Raja Radar:1urthy~

vlhat nap;?cn3d to thou·;)

1.1 ak bt. 3arayu 5-0.
Jar;3una bt ..... Kris·-::.'1a 5,,00
In the only :footer 1~atc11 :JJ oro:£G i-:~S hand ~ and Godav W.3re
baatGIl by a solitary ::::ar:-1al::ar goal fqr Tapti.
Cauvary :'::)at Kris;T:.'la
4-1
in a 2oc:~ey !-:Jatch.
For Cauv'3ry Bouc1~1.a.9 :1)8:: r 50'1 9 P2.L11 & Ra.vi:.-:::.d:.""'a....l'1 sco::,.)d o
(3uckBt9 pray for ·:J3t~}::::' -;13at t'!8r t~is ~T931~i)
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I~ter-host31 tc~~ co~test.

~th_~d~~sday~

*

Tapti vs Br&~DS - vb.
$aras vs Cauv3ry - b~.
Narmada vs Y...ris:"l:l.a - kab2<.ddi.
Ga:...,ga vs Godav - TT (:3.00 p. m. )
Ncu"mada vs 'I'a~ti - hockey.
Br~~~s VB S~r~s - TT (8.00 p.m.)
J a;r.u-'1a VB Sal."as - kabadc1i.

Ganga vs Ca~var7 - ball baddy (7.00 a.m.).
Narmada vs Tapti - TT (9.30 a. m. )
Ganga vs Tapti - kabaddi (4.30 p.m.) •

.Ls....-t. Sund~:

Jamuna vs Saras -

ball baddy.

ROTARACT IHT~R-COLLEGIAT3 QUIZ at CLT on Saturday~

Quizzer: uttaG1 Padukone.

Prelims:

3.00

p.~.

31st.

Finals:

4.30

p.m.

********
SP3CTATORS FOR TS3 W~:&Ks

Ali,

Vasu.

K. V. Sri:livasaI1, Pathak,

Eoudha, Vijay Kumar,

